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G E O L O G Y
Million-year lag times in a post-orogenic  
sediment conveyor
R.-H. Fülöp1,2*, A. T. Codilean1,3, K. M. Wilcken2, T. J. Cohen1,3, D. Fink2, A. M. Smith2, B. Yang2, 
V. A. Levchenko2, L. Wacker4, S. K. Marx1, N. Stromsoe5, T. Fujioka2†, T. J. Dunai6
Understanding how sediment transport and storage will delay, attenuate, and even erase the erosional signal of 
tectonic and climatic forcings has bearing on our ability to read and interpret the geologic record effectively. 
Here, we estimate sediment transit times in Australia’s largest river system, the Murray-Darling basin, by measuring 
downstream changes in cosmogenic 26Al/10Be/14C ratios in modern river sediment. Results show that the sediments 
have experienced multiple episodes of burial and reexposure, with cumulative lag times exceeding 1 Ma in the 
downstream reaches of the Murray and Darling rivers. Combined with low sediment supply rates and old sediment 
blanketing the landscape, we posit that sediment recycling in the Murray-Darling is an important and ongoing 
process that will substantially delay and alter signals of external environmental forcing transmitted from the 
sediment’s hinterland.
INTRODUCTION
Earth’s dynamic surface is the product of tectonic processes and 
climate (1–3). Tectonic forces create mountains, while erosion 
breaks the rocks down to sediment that is evacuated by rivers and 
eventually ends up in the world’s oceans. Rivers are the world’s large 
sediment conveyor belts, and recent estimates suggest that more 
than 20 billion tonnes of particulate sediments are delivered to the 
global ocean every year (4). A similar amount of dissolved sediment 
is also transported, controlling the ocean’s bulk geochemical com-
position and so determining the amount of nutrients and biological 
productivity (5, 6). Rivers also transmit signals of external envi-
ronmental forcing: Each parcel of sediment carries information 
about the geology, geomorphology, and the climate of the contributing 
upland areas (7, 8). These “environmental signals” result in changes 
in the sediment flux and are carried by mineralogical, textural, or 
geochemical proxies that record the response of the landscape to 
external forcings. Environmental signals may be altered and, in 
some instances, even destroyed—or “shredded”—by the internal 
dynamics of the sediment routing system (9, 10). Quantifying the 
dynamics of sediment routing systems is essential to understanding 
the mass fluxes associated with the physical, biological, and chemi-
cal processes acting across the landscape (11, 12), just as it is central 
to how we read and interpret the global record of Earth history (13). 
Deciphering the latter, in turn, requires an understanding of how 
the erosional response of landscapes to climatic and tectonic 
forcings is buffered, modified, and even erased entirely by the 
world’s large rivers as the sediments are transferred from source 
areas to depocenters.
Burial dating is a means of dating geological deposits by the 
analysis of a pair of cosmogenic radionuclides—rare isotopes produced 
by cosmic ray bombardment of surface rocks (14). Upon burial and 
cessation of nuclide production, the differential decay of the two 
nuclides results in a change in their initial ratio in proportion to the 
duration of burial. In modern river sediment, burial ages are 
“apparent” ages and represent a measure of the time that the sedi-
ment has spent in storage. The most common nuclide pair used in 
burial dating is 26Al and 10Be, with a production ratio in quartz of 
Al/Be = ~7 (15), and a useful age range of 0.5 to 6 Ma (16). The latter 
is dictated by the nuclides’ half-lives of 0.7 and 1.39 Ma, respectively. 
By adding a third nuclide—in situ 14C—with a substantially shorter 
half-life (5730 years), the minimum resolvable sediment residence 
time can be reduced to the order of 103 to 104 years. Cosmogenic 
26Al/10Be ratios in sediment from large river basins have been used 
to elucidate the fate of sediment transported from source to sink. 
For example, samples from the lower reaches of the Amazon yield 
26Al/10Be ratios of 3.8 to 5.5 (17), interpreted as the mixing of fresh 
sediment sourced from the Andes with sediment of Miocene age 
stored in floodplains. It is argued that because the sediment flux of 
the Amazon is dominated by Andean sources (18) and despite the 
mixing of fresh and old sediment, cosmogenic 10Be signals reaching 
the Atlantic are representative of the Andean hinterland (17). The 
same has been shown for other orogenic settings, such as the Ganga 
(19) and the Po (20). The inference being downstream sediment can 
be used to elucidate upstream environmental conditions, sediment 
production in these examples. However, not every sediment routing 
system starts with a 6-km orogen at its source. Post-orogenic land-
scapes that occupy a large proportion of the Earth’s surface and 
contribute roughly half of the global sediment flux (21) will have, on 
average, lower relief, dryer climate, and lower rates of geomorphic 
activity. It is here that the potential for substantial buffering of the 
erosional response of landscapes to external environmental forcings 
is the highest.
RESULTS
We measured in situ produced cosmogenic 26Al, 10Be, and 14C in 
modern sediment from the Murray-Darling basin (MDB), to quantify 
downstream changes in sediment residence times along the river 
system. Australia’s tectonically passive post-Cretaceous history means 
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that it has the lowest relief and mean elevation of all the continents. 
Its two largest inland drainage basins—the MDB and the Lake Eyre 
basin (LEB) (Fig. 1)—function as vast sediment-conveyors of mass 
flux from source to sink, draining ~30% of the continent’s land-
mass. Both MDB and LEB rivers traverse extensive alluvial plains 
blanketed by a thick layer of unconsolidated sediment (Fig. 1). 
Luminescence dating of over 430 fluvial samples (22) shows that 
these sediments have deposition ages of anywhere between 102 to 
104 years for deposits close to the surface and older than 105 years 
for deposits at depths of >10 m (Fig. 1). The ubiquity of “old” sediment 
blanketing the landscape combined with the low relief and low sedi-
ment fluxes that characterize arid Australia’s rivers (23) implies that 
reworking of floodplain material could substantially alter signals of 
environmental forcings—such as, for example, the erosional response 
to Quaternary paleoclimate variability—traveling from source to sink.
We collected and analyzed a total of 36 modern river sediment 
samples: 10 from the headwaters of the Murray, Murrumbidgee, 
and Snowy rivers, draining the Snowy Mountains with the highest 
elevations on the continent; 5 from the Murray River sub-basin; 20 
from the Darling River sub-basin; and 1 sample downstream of the 
confluence of the Murray and Darling rivers. Our aim was to sam-
ple rivers both upstream (Fig. 1C, red circles)—referred to here as 
“upland samples”—and downstream (Fig. 1C, black circles)—
referred to here as “lowland samples”—of the vast alluvial plains that 
characterize this landscape. We delineate the approximative extent 
of the alluvial plains using a regolith depth map (Fig. 1) produced 
A
B C
Fig. 1. Compilation of luminescence ages, a regolith depth map of the MDB, and location of sample sites. (A and B) Optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) and 
thermoluminescence (TL) ages in MDB and the LEB fluvial deposits taken from the OCTOPUS database (22) and maps showing their spatial distribution. (C) Map of the 
MDB showing the distribution of regolith depth (24) and the location of sample sites for cosmogenic radionuclide analyses. Blue circles are headwater samples, red circles 
are upland samples, and black circles are lowland samples. The red dashed line shows the approximate boundary between the Murray (south) and Darling (north) sub- 
basins. On the regolith depth map, the colors yellow, orange, and red demarcate the approximate extent of the alluvial plains (24, 25).
A B
Fig. 2. Cosmogenic 26Al/10Be burial plots. (A) Murray Basin samples (including 
the Snowy River). (B) Darling Basin samples. Samples that have experienced con-
tinuous exposure to cosmic radiation will plot within the orange envelope. Samples 
that have experienced a complex exposure history involving one or more episodes 
of burial and cessation of nuclide production (i.e., samples undergoing storage) will 
plot in the yellow shaded area. The distance between the simple exposure/erosion 
history envelope and a data point is proportional to the duration of burial, with 
samples buried for longer plotting further away from the orange envelope. Orange 
curves show 1- and 2-Ma burial isochrons. Uncertainties (ellipses) are shown at the 
2 level. Colors indicate sample provenance, as shown in Fig. 1.
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from a continent-wide database of >128,000 drillhole records (24). 
The extent of the alluvial plains also coincides with those of Australia’s 
Cenozoic sedimentary basins that have been extensively mapped 
(25). The MDB occupies an area of 1 million km2, and the location 
of sample sites was ultimately influenced by distance, access to the 
channel, and the presence of anthropogenic features, such as dams. 
Overall, however, our sample set provides comprehensive coverage 
of the MDB. We measured 10Be in all samples and 26Al in all but one 
of the headwater samples (BGC). Because of the time consuming and 
experimental nature of in situ 14C analyses, we only measured 14C in 
a subset of 14 samples that were representative of both upland and 
lowland samples from both the Darling and Murray sub-basins.
Obtained 26Al/10Be ratios in the samples range between 3.8 and 
6.5 (Fig. 2 and table S1). All but one sample plot in the complex 
exposure/burial zone in Fig. 2 (yellow shaded area), indicating burial. 
However, because of large uncertainties, apparent burial ages cannot 
be resolved for the headwater samples collected from the Murray 
and Snowy basins (Fig. 2A, blue). Overall, samples collected from 
the lowland reaches of the Murray and Darling show lower 26Al/10Be 
ratios than those from the upland reaches, consistent with an increase 
in the likelihood of storage and reworking of floodplain material as 
sediment moves downstream traversing the extensive alluvial plains. 
The largest apparent burial age is obtained for the lowermost sample 
collected from the Darling River, namely, DrlP at ~1.2 ± 0.3 (2) Ma 
(table S1). Seven other samples produce apparent burial ages on the 
order of 1 Ma, including ProE collected from the upstream reaches 
of the Paroo River (table S1). Apparent burial ages were calculated 
using a simple model that assumes one single burial event and 
complete shielding from cosmic radiation during burial. Given 
that it is unlikely for burial during sediment transport to be deep 
enough to shield sediment from cosmic radiation completely, these 
apparent burial ages should be interpreted as minimum sediment 
storage durations [c.f. (17)]. On average, 10Be abundances are higher 
in the Darling sub-basin samples by comparison to the Murray. 
This indicates lower sediment production rates in the Darling, 
which is again consistent with the larger apparent burial ages ob-
tained for this basin, as the less fresh sediment is carried by rivers, 
the more 26Al/10Be ratios will be affected by reworking of old flood-
plain material.
Because of its short half-life, no in situ produced 14C should be 
present in any sample that has experienced an episode of complete 





Fig. 3. Cosmogenic 26Al/10Be/14C burial plots. (A and B) Murray Basin samples. (C and D) Darling Basin samples. (A) and (C) are the same as Fig. 2 but only show those 
samples where 26Al, 10Be, and 14C were analyzed to allow for easy comparison between 26Al/10Be and 10Be/14C ratios. Samples that have experienced a complex exposure 
history (i.e., samples undergoing storage) will plot in the yellow shaded area. Uncertainties are shown at 2 level, and orange curves show burial isochrons. Colors indicate 
sample provenance, as shown in Fig. 1.
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sediment samples that were buried for long enough to lose all their 
initial 14C, and then are reexposed to cosmic radiation, should show 
10Be/14C ratios that are consistent with a simple exposure-erosion 
scenario, i.e., ratios plotting within the orange envelope in Fig. 3. 
Contrary to the above, none of the samples that we analyzed, in-
cluding those with apparent 26Al/10Be burial ages of ~1 Ma, were 
depleted in 14C. Moreover, all samples produced 10Be/14C ratios that 
plot inside the complex exposure/burial zone, indicating burial 
(Fig. 3 and table S2). Obtained apparent 10Be/14C burial ages range 
between 2.7 (−1.5/+1.6; 2) ka and 20.0 (−4.3/+8.5; 2) ka and, as 
with the 26Al/10Be ages, should be interpreted as minimum sediment 
storage durations. Together, the 26Al/10Be/14C data imply that the 
sediment must have experienced multiple episodes of burial and re-
exposure to cosmic radiation.
DISCUSSION
Sediment pathways from source to sink are complex, and this com-
plexity is saliently illustrated by our results. Albeit not fully resolvable 
using the 26Al/10Be pair, all headwater samples indicate a burial signal, 
suggesting that following detachment from bedrock, sediment may 
experience lengthy storage in regolith mantles, finding that cor-
roborates previous studies (26, 27). While there is uniformity in 
both 10Be abundances and 26Al/10Be ratios among upland samples 
from both Murray and Darling and these are also similar to the 
26Al/10Be ratios of the headwater samples, lowland samples show 
more variability in both isotopic abundances and ratios. This vari-
ability in lowland sample 26Al/10Be ratios and concentrations is 
what one would expect in a system where sediment storage is im-
portant and mainly reflects the extent of the alluvial plains traversed 
by the various rivers (Fig. 1C) and, to a lesser extent but still important, 
the drainage pattern. For example, 26Al/10Be ratios range between 
6.2 and 4.1 for samples collected from tributaries of the Darling up-
stream of sample DrlB; however, between DrlB and DrlP, a stretch 
of ~500 km where the alluvial plain is more constrained and the 
Darling has few tributaries except the Warrego and Paroo Rivers, 
26Al/10Be ratios have a narrower range (3.8 to 4.3) and are virtually 
identical within analytical uncertainty. Moreover, there is a lack of 
covariance between 26Al/10Be and 10Be/14C ratios (Figs. 2 and 3), 
especially in the Darling sub-basin samples. In those samples, 
26Al/10Be ratios indicate an increase in apparent burial ages between 
upland and lowland samples (Fig. 4), whereas 10Be/14C ratios show 
the opposite, namely, lowland samples have lower 10Be/14C apparent 
burial ages than upland samples, in addition to showing considerable 
Fig. 4. Drainage network and distribution of apparent burial ages. Orange and 
red shaded boxes show 26Al/10Be age ranges, and black and gray shaded boxes 
show 14C/10Be age ranges. Ages are expressed in thousand years, and age ranges 
represent 95% confidence intervals. Red circles are upland samples, and black cir-




Fig. 5. 10Be-based denudation rates and 26Al/10Be ratios recorded in rivers 
draining Australia and other Gondwana segments. (A) Comparison of pub-
lished 10Be-based denudation rates (22) with those recorded in the MDB (this 
study): 1, Africa; 2, the Western Ghat Mountains of India; 3, the Brazilian Atlantic 
continental margin and the Guyana and Brazilian shields; 4, MDB. Horizontal lines 
show the global median and mean denudation rates calculated using the OCTOPUS 
database (22). Horizontal band indicates the range of MDB denudation rates. 
(B and C) Cosmogenic 26Al/10Be burial plots showing published 26Al and 10Be data 
for (B) large rivers draining the African continent and central Australia (33) and 
(C) rivers draining the Guyana and Brazilian shields (17). Note how virtually all samples 
in (B) and (C) plot in the yellow shaded area indicating a complex exposure history. 
Uncertainties are shown at 2 level, and orange curves show burial isochrons.
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variability (Fig. 4). The discordance between 26Al/10Be and 10Be/14C 
ratios, combined with the antiquity of the sediment blanketing the 
landscape (Fig. 1A), suggests that reworking of old sediment in the 
MDB is an important and ongoing process that will substantially 
modify the erosional record of environmental forcings transmitted 
from the sediment’s hinterland.
Millennial lag times in sediment routing systems are not uncommon, 
and sediment buffering has now been documented to occur prolifically 
even in the mountain source regions of Himalayan rivers (28–31). 
Here, glacially scoured and overdeepened intermontane basins provide 
ample accommodation space for sediment storage in floodplains, 
fans, and terraces. Notwithstanding the large valley fills, buffering 
in orogenic settings likely occurs over 103- to 104-year time scales 
(28, 31), and combined with the high sediment production rates 
and sediment fluxes characteristic for orogenic settings (22) means 
that signals of environmental forcings—such as the 10Be record of 
mountain erosion—may be effectively transmitted from source to sink 
(32, 33). In contrast to tectonically active mountain belts, post-orogenic 
landscapes will have low sediment production rates and therefore 
also reduced sediment fluxes (Fig. 5). The low topographic relief of 
these landscapes also means that the amplitude of environmental 
signals will be subdued and rivers will have a reduced capacity to 
transport sediment. The latter facilitates long sediment transit times, 
while the former means that recycling of old sediment will readily 
alter erosional signals of environmental forcing transmitted from 
the sediment’s hinterland. The 103- to 104-year lag times documented 
in orogenic settings are short compared to the ~1-Ma lag times 
recorded in this study. Further, similarly long lag times can be in-
ferred from 26Al/10Be ratios recorded in other large rivers draining 
the post-orogenic landscapes that characterize Australia and other 
Gondwana segments (Fig. 5). On the basis of these 26Al/10Be ratios 
and similarities in sediment production rates across these post-orogenic 
landscapes (Fig. 5), we posit that the million-year lag times and the 
alteration of erosional signals of environmental forcings traveling 
from source to sink by reworking of old sediment is a characteristic 
feature of post-orogenic sediment routing systems, globally. The above, 
in turn, may limit the amount of interpretation possible from sediments 
deposited on the continental margins of tectonically quiescent con-
tinents such as Africa and Australia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cosmogenic 26Al and 10Be analyses
Sediment was sieved in the field to isolate the 250- to 500-m frac-
tion for analysis, and quartz was isolated using froth flotation to 
separate feldspars from quartz and dilute HF/HNO3 acid mixture to 
remove meteoric 10Be and further purify the quartz. Be and Al were 
separated at the University of Wollongong following procedures 
described in von Blanckenburg et al. (34) with the modification that 
Al was separated from Be and Ti using pH-sensitive precipitation 
before Be cation exchange chromatography. Samples were spiked 
with ~300 g of 9Be from a low-level beryl carrier solution added 
before complete HF dissolution.
10Be/9Be and 26Al/27Al ratios were measured using the 10MV 
ANTARES and 6MV SIRIUS accelerator mass spectrometer (AMS) 
facilities at Australia’s Nuclear Science and Technology Organisation 
(ANSTO). The native Al concentrations of the samples ranged from 
70 to 370 parts per million (ppm) (median, 138 ppm) and were deter-
mined via inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry 
(ICP-OES) with a precision of 3 to 4%. Analytical uncertainties for 
the final 10Be and 26Al concentrations (atoms g−1) include AMS 
measurement uncertainties (larger of counting statistics or SD of 
repeats and blank corrections) in quadrature with 1 to 2% for 10Be 
and 2 to 3% for 26Al standard reproducibility (depending on the 
individual AMS measurement conditions), 1% uncertainty in the 9Be 
carrier concentration, and 4% uncertainty in the ICP-OES Al measure-
ments. Results of the 26Al and 10Be analyses, including measurement 
uncertainties and blank corrections, are summarized in table S1.
In situ cosmogenic 14C analyses
14C was extracted from quartz at the ANSTO–University of Wollongong 
in situ 14C extraction laboratory (35), housed at ANSTO. The 14C 
extraction scheme exploits the high temperature phase transforma-
tion of quartz to cristobalite to quantitatively extract the carbon as 
CO2 (36). The extraction procedure consists of (i) leaching the 
ultrapure quartz aliquot using HNO3; (ii) in vacuo heating at 600°C 
for 2 hours in fused silica tubes to remove meteoric 14C; tubes are 
subsequently sealed (addition of a solid carbonate carrier may be 
required at this step when insufficient CO2 would be released from 
a sample); (iii) heating at 1650°C for 2 hours in the sealed fused sil-
ica tubes under a continuous flow of nitrogen gas, to transform the 
quartz to cristobalite and release 14C as CO2; (iv) in vacuo cracking of 
the tubes; cleaning of the released gas and quantifying the mass of CO2.
Following extraction and cleaning, the CO2 gas is converted to 
graphite using ANSTO’s in-house built laser-heated microfurnace. 
This setup allows for the graphitization of microgram-sized carbon 
samples containing between 5 and 60 g of carbon, with conversion 
efficiencies for 5-g targets ranging from 80 to 100% (37). Graphite 
targets were analyzed using ANSTO’s 10MV ANTARES tandem 
accelerator. To test for the effects of the graphitization process, 
splits from the extracted and cleaned CO2 gas from blanks, laboratory 
intercomparison materials, and some of the samples were also mea-
sured using the gas ion source of the MICADAS AMS facility at 
ETH-Zürich. The MICADAS setup allows for the analysis of CO2 
samples between 3 and 100 g of carbon, sealed in glass tubes (38).
Results of the in situ 14C analyses, including measurement un-
certainties and blank corrections, are summarized in table S2. Mea-
surements of system blanks and reproducibly using CRONUS 
intercomparison materials that were run with the samples are pre-
sented in Fülöp et al. (35). The reproducibility of sample 14C results 
was also tested by measuring duplicates for seven of the samples and 
triplicates for a further three (fig. S1). Where duplicate or triplicate 
measurements were performed, Fig. 3 plots 10Be/14C ratios calculated 
using average 14C concentrations.
Apparent denudation rate and apparent  
burial age calculations
Denudation rates were calculated with the open-source program 
CAIRN v.1 (39) using default settings for all parameters and a 
hydrologically enforced 250-m digital elevation model of the 
MDB. Calculated denudation rates are apparent rates and do not 
account for any decay of 10Be or 26Al. These rates are not used in 
this study as such and are provided here for comparison with other 
regions. Apparent burial ages were calculated with CosmoCalc v.3.0 
(40) using parameters that matched those used with CAIRN, namely, 
Lal/Stone scaling factors and Braucher neutron and muon produc-
tion approximations. We also use CosmoCalc to calculate burial- 
corrected denudation rates (tables S1 and S2). Burial ages are apparent 
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ages as they are calculated following a simple single exposure– 
complete burial model and should be interpreted as minimum sediment 
storage durations.
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Supplementary material for this article is available at http://advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/
content/full/6/25/eaaz8845/DC1
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